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A Visit to GrtTwood against others, neither shall it be closedWe will very much regret their de'l La Orange, Items." ".LOCAL NEWS. j.X lIEflDOYS,We made a visit to the new location parture, as they have added much to against us. B. B. B. is the quickest
remedy, does not contain mineral orthe social pleasure of Kinston.of Capt. S. H. Gray's plate factory on Rev. Mr. McCullen preached here last vegetable poison, does not imitate, andThe new school law makes some radiMonday, which is henceforth to be Sunday at 11 o'clock,' his regular ap-

pointment. ' J', -

AT ,' .'

UN IOIV PC ITVI? j
is in the field as an honorable competitor
for publio favor, and its success is withknown as "Graywood." cal changes. An opportunity will now

be offered for the ."Board of Three" to
do much good or much harm to the edu

We regret that J. S. Wooten is conThe site is just below the mouth of out a parallel. .

For sale in Newbern by R. N. Duffy.fined to his bed from an attack of bil-
ious diarrhea. 'Sjotts creek, on the side of Neuse river, cational interests of the State. STEAM FLOURING HILLS,

Married, in Greenville on Wednesabout one mile from the city, and so

journal MlalDnre AlmtDic,
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

longitude, 77 3 West. ;
s

Sun riBca, 6:C8 Length of day,
Sim sots, 6:11 1 12 hours, 5 minutes.
Moon sets at 8:21p.m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

N'ohaw kEaiNSfor sale low at Mace's.
. ,' 13

"A still tongue shows a wise head." Take Sine's.Syrup of Tar for coughsday, 11th inst., by Rev. Mr. Anderson,near tho junction of the Neuse and Yes, but how is any one to know it un OFFER FOR SALT?:, .;; Vand colds. Only 2dc. tot sale by K.
N.Duffy. , febldwomthe bride's father, Mr. D. D. Haskitt to

Miss Bessie Anderson. One of Kinston 's
less the "feller'! talks. ; ;

W. J. Solomon has opened a retail
Trent rivers that we could .not legally
decide which river it really fronts, but
is certainly so situated as to have full

favorite bachelors was "best man. " 10.000 Bushels White Cora,
On Sunday a mocking bird broke hisi )j'u t v ..- .... v

advantage of the navigation of both, as long silence and burst forth into song. V
It was Mr. Jno. F. Wooten 's bird that .Eev Mr- - McCullen requests us to

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, March 17. 6 P. M.

COTTON.

F. B. LOFTIN, Esq., of Goldsboro, will weii tta that of Scott's creek, besides the. rw . ti a 1 il I thus becomes tho leader of the vernal K1Te DOC,oe tn5.n. nas recauea nis ap- -

5.000 " kiU Feed,

1,000 ' Oats, ;
t ,

''
1,000 Bales Timothy Hay.;

be Trenton on oaturaay oeiur. hum. llvantnirB of . AtlmiUri ar.,1 North pomtmem at mcKory urove.choir. tilem, This is not springSuperior Court of Jones convenes. 18
Carolina Railroad, only a few rods in Athletio games, under auspices of Athpoetry. New York futures very dull; spots.' For RKNTThree desirable rooms in letic Association of Davis School, Marchthe rear. , . Mr. J. P. Haskitt still stands at theas the "Batemanbuilding' known 20th and 21st inst. We have not learnedWe found here.a splendid frame facHouse." For terms, etc, apply to Geo. Fresh Bolted Meal always onthe programme.

head of the list of nut grass growers.
His' premium sample hangs in Dr.
Lewis' museum; it is twenty-eigh- t inches

quiet.
Middling 11 Low Middling

10 15-1- Good Ordinary 10

FUTURES. f

A. Oliver at Cotton Exchange. 17td Our merchants complain that Satur hand in any quantity. "
tory building two hundred feet long by
thirty-si- x feet in width, two stories
high, a brick boiler houso thirty by

Dr. JaS. F. Long has located in the
Cooper building, next to the Brinson marl7 dwtf i : -

day was a dull day in town. One would
suppose, judging from the large crowd,
that lots of goods were sold.

high. Mr. Ja. challenges any farmer to
beat it this challenge good for this year
only. ' July,

building and opposite Mr. II. R. Bryan's forty feet, containing two boilers of the
11.57
11.65
11.25 PUBLIC NOTICE. ;oTice, on south front. i4 0t It is said that "an idle brain is themost improved kinds, one of one hun- There are eight normal schools for N.

. next summer, viz.: at Franklin.

January,
February,
March,
April,
May,
June,

' August,
September,
October,
November,
December,

' Great Bargains, for a few days only, New Bernb, North Carolina.
11.83
11.26
11.88
11.50

Asheville, Boone, Newton, Winston.
10.74
10.50
10.50

dred horse power, the other about sixty
horse power, both set in the moBt securein Shoes, Hats, Clothing and Notions at

devil's work shop." Wonder if the
devil has anything to do with those who
have no business of their own, but are
constantly meddling with the business
of others.

Wilson, Washington and Elizabeth CityAsa Jones' old stand. lutr; Oefice of the i .v ; .
Board of City Council,

March 16tft, 1885.
manner as to fire' and other accidents, five for the West and three for the New Berne market steady. Sales ofProf. George offers his services as and also a steam house of small propor 13 bales at 91 to 10East. Does the West need more educa-

tion than the EastVtuner and repairer of pianos and organs. To the Voters of the City of NewJohn Creech, of Lencir Institute Middling 10 1-- 4: Low Middlingtions, un the tirst floor or tne main Berne: ... i . ;Many years' experience. Will please
you or no charge. Am located at New
Berne, new Shoe Store or Central Hotel.

Be it known that on the 6th day ofbuilding we found the plates in press
and ' undergoing various manipulation

township, fell from his wagon one day
last week, and was seriously if not
dangerously hurt. Mr. Creech was re

a 15-1- Good Ordinary 9 4.

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.09.

Jones County Items.
- ( f20tf., ,

April, 1885, in the City of New Berne,
North Carolina, between the hours of
sunrise and sunset, at such places in tho

from the skinning of the log to the per The steamer Trent arrived at Trenton turning from this place with a wagon
load of fertilizers, merchandise, etc,of old papers at the feet plate ready for the grocer's counterFor Sale. Lot

Journal office..:
on Friday last loaded with kainit and
merchandise. .

and accidentally fell, the wheels of theor- the picnic table. Un the second
various wards thereof as heretofore have
been designated polling places, an elec-tio- n

will be held for the following pur-- !
wagon passing over his body, and, it isProvidence Bryan., col., was released said, breaking two of his ribs.Snow in Goldsboro yesterday, and in from prison Thursday last after serving

floor a more interesting industry was
going on; that of making wooden dishes
by pressing into shape and confining

BOMKSTIC jaAHKET.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75
Tar 75o.a1.25.
CORN50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.

Last Saturday night some thief tooksix months.New Berne last night. the key from the lock of the back door
of W. B. Reid's grocery store in thisMaj. Hearna was at Trenton on SaturThe steamer Shenandoah arrived last

day last on a visit to his relatives Mr.the joints by means of a small clasp of
tin. Everything moving as regular as place, intending, no doubt, to enter thenight about 10 o'clock. .

poses, to wit: To submit to the qualified
voters of the City of New Berne for rati-
fication or rejection an act of the Gene-
ral Assembly of North Carolina, ratified
the 28th day of February, 1885, empow-
ering the Board of City Council of said
city to issue Coupon Bonds of the said
City of New Berne for the amount of
Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars.

C. Green and family.
Our commissioners are having lum

Honey 60o. per gallon.store that night.. But Mr. Reid, miss-
ing the key, took measures to preventclock-wor- k, and one may follow theNeuse Council No. 1, Order of Chosen

ber hauled - and have employed A. J,
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.thin slip of wood from the log as it isFriends, meets t.

McDaniel to build a fence around theLarge quantities of sweet potatoes are heaved by a ponderous machine, right " Lard 10c. per lb.jail. '

This said notice is in accordance withshipped by the Shenandoah every trip, on to the complete tin-Dou- aisn in

it, and the next morning the key was
found at the front door sill. On the
same night some one took a' window
key from the eating-hous- e of John
Fields, and during the night entered
the house, but did no serious damage
that I have heard of.

I learn that our worthy Reoresenta a resolution of the said Board, parsed atput little more time than bas been con tive Mr. Pearsall, has arrived at home.Working Society

Egos 15o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.

TheM. E. Church
will meet at Mrs. E. M. Our citizens will greet him with one

accord, "well dono good and faithful
sumed in reading this article. These
are made of four sizes, one, two, three

tneir regular monthly meeting held on
the First Tuesday in March, 1885, adopt'
ed by virtue of and pursuant to tho act
of the General Assembly

Duguid's. . :
' - servant. A thief broke in F. M. Sutton's barnand five pounds. We learned that about field peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.The schooner Lizzie S. James,, John The thieves who stole Mr. Foscue's last week' and stole an unknown quan-
tity of corn.fifty hands are now employed in the collar, cushion and harness also took a Given under my hand, and caused thoTallow 5c. per lb.

, Daisy, master, from Philadelphia, is in
establishment; but best of all, we saw a A weather-boar- d plank was taken off Chickens Grown, 40a50c, ; springiport with a cargo of fertilizers. official seal of said city to be affixed by

the clerk thereof, this the 16th day of
new buggy whip. All they have to do
now is to steal horse and buggy to haye 20a30c.force at work in digging for the founda the Joyner mill one night the past week.

No contents of the mill were missed. March, 1885. . ra complete outht.tion of another building which is to be Meal 60c. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.The key was taken frcm the back E. H. MEADOWS. Mavor.Bacon hams are plentiful; the farmers

An, old building on south iron t is
being i torn down.' It. is only one of
many 'bid eye sores that ought to be

erected at once for manufacture of door lock of Sim. Wooten 's store Satur JOHN n. BELL, Clerk. ml7 dtd -Turnips 50c. per bushel.are rushing them in, though I considerwood pulp. This building is to be fifty day night, and with this key the store wool I2al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c. itorn down. the price very low 10 and 11 cents per

pound for choice ones. Two causes in which Shade Wooten's poanuts are DEATH" TOby seventy-fiv- e feet, and when ready,
stored was entered and it is supposed Furs Coon skins, 30c; fox, 50c,which brings them to market want ofTk First of the Season, several bushels of peas stolen.the proper'machinery will be put in and

another use for our surplus, woods will mink, 50c; otter from $3a6.money and the fear of bugs.: WHITEWASH.We learn that about four, hundred SniNOLES WeBt India, dull and n m'.Besides selling peas in this section
whioh have sometimes produced the Log rolhngsare all the go with usbe introduced. V bushels of peanuts have been stolen inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,now. xhree within a radius of three from Rev. G."W. '.Sanderlin sinco his hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.We. are also gratified to learn thatfirst box of the season. Mayor Meadows mues, and two of them in one dav. MAXWELL'Scrop was housed. WHOLESALE PRICES.Strangers might suppose that we had a This is a right full showing of stealinganother article. He parties from the North are now nego-fir- st

appointment in Mating to build another factory near
takes the lead in
bas received the New Mess Pork $14.75.plenty ui ciearea iana aireaay, put lor for one PREPARED GYPSUMShoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c;iiiicir luiurmuuon x win siace tnesethis,' for the vulcanizing of wood, whichthis community from the 'new adminis prime, occlearings are swamp lands.

will introduce still another use for our Swansboro Items.Mr. T. R. Garner., the agent of thetration at Washington, it being that of

Statistician of Railroad Freights under forest growth. American Bible Societvfor Jones Co..
Not quite a year has elapsed sinceth Senatorial committee oh that impor informs me that he has canvassed about I Mrs. Helen Thompson, Capt. Joe

two-third- s of the county and has fur- - Moore and Mrs. M. E. Mattocks are the

Unsurpassed for
whitening and coloring
walls. For either in-

side or outside work. v
Refer to all the prac-

tical whitewashers. in
the city. ; ..!; ,

ground was broken to erect the buildtant subject. A good, appointment and
nisned to all where he has been who sick ones in our vuiqge mis wees; notings described above, and yet the hum

U. K. and Li. o. a.. it. .

Nails Basis 10's, $2.50.
FLOUR-$3.50a- 7.00.

Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 8Ja9c
Suoah Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90ca$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o
Kerqsene 10c
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.

we congratulate both the mayor and the were destitute. When he completes the seriously
canvass I will send to the Journal the Dr. C. J. Mattocks and lady in townand activity of "Graywood" exceeds

that of many older towns; and now that
a chartered company The S. H. Gray

amount mat ne nas aisirmutea. this week visiting E. W. Mattocks, Esq
.government.

X irs 4 ' '.

"'Personal. '

' ? Mr. James Roberts is in the city;
RENOVATE, BEAUTIFY and ADORN
your dwelling by using DEATH TO. Mr. Job L. Kinsey got a severe fall I Dr. Mattecks is from Jones county and

from a buggy on Saturday last. Mr, reports everything lively since the seatManufacturing Company takes hold WHITEWASH. Send for price liBt,
tint cards, etc ' :ing of the new President.bdgar May and himself had been out inwith, such names as S. H. Gray, Isaac

-- '.It . Mr, T. M. Constable, one of our cotton
...buyers,, who has been associated with the countryto a log rolling, and on their Manied, at the residence of the bride'sPatterson and Capt. John Young among father, Isaao. S. Hewett, Esq., near Auction. J. 0. WHITTY, ;

Craven street,
, Capt. Matt. Manly here during the win- way oacK the norsa became frightened

and started to run, and Mr. Kinsey fellthe incorporators, it may be fairly esti Mitchel's swamp, last week, by W. P' v teT, left yesterday for Chester, S. C, in
A Fine Lot of FRUIT TREES atWatson, Esq., Mr. Beni. W. Davis tomated that business is meant. marl5 dim NEW BERNE, N:,C. '

the interest of his firm, Miss Sallio A. Hewett. All of this Warehouse on Craven street, below the
over backward and the back of his head
came in contact with a root, which
stunned him for some time. But I saw
him Saturday and he said he was all

As we were frcm New Berne, the
Cotton Exchange. Sale begins at 11' D.'G. Taylor,: Esq:, one of the sub county. To Our Customers.Captain thought it impolite not to show o'clock, a. m., TO-DA- Y.

. tantial farmers of Vance township, A little daughter of D. S. Rodgcs isright again, only his head was a littleus the fire extinguishing apparatus, and very low with congestive chill, as sup WATSON 61 BTK1S1ST,
Auctioneerssore. ..'"..:'.''.,turned on a stream from his steamer posed. ' Lewis H. Cox, our clever sew

Lenoir county, and the champion fox
hunter of the county, called to see us on

Tuesday. ' He says the winter has been
WE ARE NOW LOCATED ATmg maohme agent, has been very sickwhich commands every inch of ground Mr, Windsor Dail, of the Chinquapin

section, says that the farmers there are for several weeks and I hear he is worse Washington's Monument.now covered with buildings, with an
and not expected to live many days. !Ernul& Heel'sinexhaustible supply of water at hand

disagreeable to hunt much
vi; .?''- - ' '''' fc

f. St. Patrick's Day.
A. F. Farnell, sr., is very sick with I. S. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House

nearly ready to plant if the weather
was only warm enough; that they are
well up ; with their work. Mr. Jas.
Hargett says-th- he finds it hard work

asthma. Street, Boston, will send free to all who
Death of a Good Itt.au, Old Stand,('i This day has a reputation' for the Mr. E. W. Market lost his dwelling, will send their address on a postal card,

an engraving of this famous Monument,Rev Dr. Burkhead received a tele kitchen and smoke-hous- e by firo thisf fickleness of its weather, and up to noon to farm; can't command reliable labor
in his neighborhood; that the laborers week. Did not save a dollars worth ofgram Tuesday morning announcing the next House of Green, Foythe tallest structure in the world; also

valuable historical - facts connecteduse to change from one place to an' anything, as none of the family were atdeath of Rev. B. C. Phillips, the Meth other too much, which keeps the farm- - & Co., South Front street, and are pre- -therewith.home at the time. They were assisting

"yesterday wise heads were shaken at
,

- the prospect of a complete failure in
that respect." The morning had been
more than ordinarily bright and sunny

odist minister stationed at Durham, era all the time behind hand 1E you don't send font, you wm oe pared to fill your orders promptly,in the burial of his mother-in-la- Mrs.
whicK occurred on the evening of the if you doCos ton. , No insurance. , Loss over 3500.If all the citizens of Trenton were like sorry when it is too late,

send, mention this paper. It THOS. GATES & CO.16th. He wa3 a minister of some prom Mr. John Hancock lost his kitchen andour wonhy citizen, T. J. Whitaker,- with a moderate breeze from the north
smoke-hous- with all his meat and corn,inence in the Conference, and those who irenton would certainly build up,east, But early in the afternoon the last week. - No insurance.Just as soon as he finishes one house tieknew him speak in high terms of his

maria dtf - . ' ;

THE BEE-HIV- E
clouds thickened ' uo. shut in the sun.' commences another. Every dwelling Mrs. Lizzie Coston, wife of John A
the merciirV beean to fall, and the dav abUitT as k minister and earnest devo- in Trenton is now occupied. Suppose Coston, died-las- t Monday, 9th inst., of E. HAVENS, BOOT AND SHOE
threatened to further vindicate its reo- - tion to hi8 catling. that the owners of vacant lots in Tren typho-malarl- al fever, aged 73 years, MAKER, haying escaped from the late Is still flourishing leader its new manton were to follow Mr.' Whitaker 's Mr. and Mrs. Uoston bed been married fire, has found refuge in the COHENutation by sending a fall of snow in agement, with the addition of Mr.. A. 1example, put good houses on them, they nearly 60 years. Mrs. C loaves severalKinston Items. BUILDING, on Middle street, eightregular style; although' it only threat- Byron Carroll as clerk, whose polite-- 1soon would, like him, hnd occupants children, grandchildren, friends and doors north of Pollock street, where he' ened and rested its claim on a cold rain tor them, relatives, besides a devoted husband would be pleased to meet his old cus-- ness and affable manners in serving the

. until after night, when hail and snow (who at this writing. is very sick and tomers and publio generally. Call andA great many people when they lose public with Choicest Cigars and Tobac-- .
Mr. Albert Parrott is quite sick.
Much-fodde- r in town on Saturday,
Gen. Robert Ransom! was in town on

not expected to live many days) to see htm. ; ' marwdttbegan to fall. '
. their health, take a trip to Florida or to co, Uandies, Kaismav, JSuts, Oranges,

the mountains to recuperate it, when at mourn her death. She was a strict
member of the M. E. Church and died Apples, Lemons, etc., also the popularThursday. - ' -. .Sent to Jail. the same time all they need is a quiet $50 Reward.in that faith. .r jno. MoRae has rented the Slaughter rest, in proor oi this tne Kev, w. a. HASSELL-MAD- E TAFFY, ahows him

to be the right man in tho right place.
Wm. Kennedy, a white man who

came to New Berne on a sail vessel some houso on King street. We were at Col. E. W. Fonvi lie's thisPucket moved to Trenton all broken
RAN AWAY from Onslow county,week and saw one of the finest bulldown in health and was considered unThe Kinston colored graded school AMarch 1st ' ' D. H. Hcalves we ever saw in this countryable to preach. He has now improved SSELL,closed on Friday last.two weeks ago, who represents that he

is from Middletown, Conn., was arrest EDMUND SHEPARD Bright mulatJersey stock, froni the well known stockThe eclipse of the sun on Monday was to: height 5 ft. 6 in.; little black musin health, so much so that he has several
appointments in our county to preach; KING BEE,"farm of M. J3. Kowe Go.,, tredencks- -ed upon a charge of larceny yesterday,

had a hearing before Justice Watson. McDaniel's school burg.Va.; cost $6,000; 5 months old and 'ahe; 1uici motioned; about 38 yearsseen by all the pupils in Dr. Liewis
school. ,

among them are
of age.house, 1st Sunday in tho month. Myrtle is as large as a common-size- d cow. The

Mr. Oscar McCullen, of Raleigh, spent ELIZIR BHErAKD Dark mulatto:
height 5 ft- 10 in.; heavy beard whenSaturday and Sunday with his parents branch second, Deep springs third, Colonel is a novice in tine stocfc, tine

Nethercutt s fourth. At all these places cotton and . fine peas, of which, he has
services will commence at 11 o clock many different kinds. I saw a sample Carpeting

and was committed to jail in default of
bond for his appearance at the next
term of the Superior Court. It appears
that he was at the store of J. F. Clark,

here. turned out; wearing black mustache;
about 32 years old.Leon Albritton has become a partner a. m. . " - of the latter different from any I have

HENKY J AKMAjN Dartr brown;of Mr. James M. Mewborne in general seen. He proposes to sell a few samples
whose clerk was dividing some money height 6 ft.', big flat nose; about 30 yearsmerchandise. Carry down your broken glass and at Per Peclc' of age.between two colored men, and his at ' We are very glad to note that Dr. J. crockery and have them cemented to The above are under bond for appear

T. Walsh's health is better. He wasouttention being called off , to somebody f ' GUass Houses. ance at next term of Onslow Court.at preaching on Sunday.
gether by Dr. Scott. Also send and get
fresh , parched peanuts for 6

. cts. per
quart at Scott's, on South Front street

marl7 dw3w R. J. NIXON. HATE MADEelse, Kennedy reached over one of the
colored men's shoulders and handled

Tliey WhdLive in Otass Houses Should
Xfint TTmn Thmi f nut fttrmea " ' .There is a strong disposition, this A GREAT REDUCTION IN", THE PRICESbetween Hancock and Middle streets,year, on the part of Lenoir farmers to ,. OF ALL GRADES OF GOODS..the money. The colored men accused "The wicked fleetb when no one pur-- PHTOWTX TQflAUCU STDJUJi,Newbern, N. C Look for cement andmake their own manure. Goodl MOCiUETTES, .: v., ftom $1.25 upwardliim 6f taking a portion of it; he denied suetn. t

; ;

Kinston is reaching towards city peanut sign at the door. - Try a bottle
of Scott's Liniment and Blood Tonio for BODY BRUSSELS, ' frjitf .95 upward

It' is amusing to see how tender-foote- dit; they threatened to call a policeman; honors. It will be divided ' into four Phoenix-lik- e I arise from the ashes,
and locate myself on Middle street, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, fiom .50 upwardRheumatism, etc. Satisfaction guaran certain blood remedy proprietors havewards and have aldermen. Thesewillhe ran; policeman Bowden coming up

teed. - marldlmelect the mayor. ' ;''.r r:,'-.-,;- ,::. become of late. They make much ado
about "apes and imitators" whetf none

INGRAINS, ! ? f ' from: - ,40 upward
CHINA MA'ITING, from $5 per roll of ;

" - ' . 4(J yards npward
cltasod , him through ' the . alleys and

next to the corner of Mrs; Swert's Meat
Market, where I shall be pleased to see
mv nlrl frienrid. nnil manv nnw ones.Belva Lockwood, in her paper, "Na in sight. , -are r . vback yards of South Front a piece and

back acroES Middle, through the back
If you have a bad cold, Sine's Syruptional Equal Rights" announces herself Will have Soda Water, Deep Rock OIL ' CLOTHS, ' MATS , RUG 3 ,The proprietors or the u. B. B. wouldof Tar will cure you. Only 25c. Foras candidate for President, and Marietta say most emphatically'that their remedy Water and uinger Aie as soon as i can - in GREAT VARIETY,'yard of the Gaston House, across Cra sale by R. N. Duffy. fel dwCmLi Stowe as a candidate for Vice-Pres- i

dent in lSi:8. .
- stands upon its own merit. Should weven pnd through Howard's ship-yar-

get tne apparatus in oraer. o t
. Also, CIGARS, good ones. TOBACCO,

Plug Chewing, Fine Cut Chewing, and
attempt to imitate, it would not be those

The wheat is reported as greatly dam
Samples .'sent by mail whenever de-

sired. " r, --- --- ';. -
QST All. correspondence will leceive

prompt attention. -

ffhodo not understand the modus oper
andi of that which thev Offer. Our own many kinds of. Smoking Tobacco, Tar

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for ; Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases. .Ad

aged by the freezes and thaws cf the
winter. Now, grocers, don't advance
the price of flour, for this is not the case

through .taiiB S coal yard,' jumping
fences, and finally pulling up at Ellis's
still yard on East Front. 4Ie acknowi- -

' 1 haudliug the money, but denied

long experience in the profession pre Heel, Durham, Duke of Durham, and
eludes such an idea. Tho field for. blood Cigarettes; and Fine Candy, eto., etc

with Northern wheat. Broadway and ICthrmntidies is large and broad, affordir tf Call when you feel like it.dress, E. T. Hazeltine, twill
carrying o!T nny, and says he ran be ample room for all present aspirants. - . - w m. u. falsllk- Warren, Pa. HEW YORK CITY.-- ;Mr. W. S. EdmondB and ' family in

tend leaving us on the first of April We do not desire to close tho door r Maroh 17th, 1883, ? dw umh dwlracause 1 a di l not want to be arrested.. jyxti dw


